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Abstract 
In this study, the changes of young academicians’ perception about their career during the career progress were aimed to 
discover. In the study, in-depth interviews with nine academicians, who are in the initial steps of their career, were conducted. 
Findings state that young academicians ascribe meanings such as happiness, freedom, flexibility, and feelings like handling an 
important job to their career in the initial steps. However in the progressive steps they ascribe negative meanings to the career 
such as being imprisoned, being restricted, and being burned out. Therefore the perception of career becomes only a job after 
sometime.  The research was carried as a pilot study. The findings need to be supported by more compherensive empirical 
studies. 
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1. Introduction 
During 1980s, change in the production styles, especially in western countries, causes both an increase in the jobs 
that are done with the cognitive capacity, and a change in the nature of the jobs. The observed transitions in this new 
economic period brings some general changes in work forms, jobs, job perceptions, structures of organizations, and 
careers. New jobs which were based on flexibility and knowledge have emerged. Thus the present jobs of the time 
have gained new forms in which knowledge has been used intensively. This case, which is examined in various 
disciplines of social sciences, appears as a career studies in human resources literature (Yüksel, 2010). A great deal 
of studies about the topic handles these new work forms as a new career options and ways. However, in the current 
studies, the effects of the cognitive activity based job types on the daily lives of people are not quietly examined. 
With this aim, in this study the reflections of an academic career, which is seen as an important career way in 
modern world, on people daily lives were investigated. Two main topics were intended to explore. First one is to 
understand if this career, which is seen as a good career option, harmonizes with the lives of academicians, and 
second one is to perceive how they feel about their academic lives after they improve the career progress. 
2. Conceptual Background 
Studies about academic career  are generally gathered around the topics that have results about the job, such as 
the difficulties in academic improvements, economic problems, the competition between collogues, interpersonal 
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relation problems, problems arise from working environment, and problems with administration (Lambert and 
Lambert 1993; Özgür et al., 2007).  Other topics based on gender and competence level are the career choices of 
individuals and interaction of these between each other and other components (Hackett and Lent, 1992;  Lent, et al., 
1996).    In the study of Karaman and Altunoğlu (2007) about academicians, it was stated that the job satisfaction of 
academicians are affected by the factors such as being able to decide freely, cooperation with others, having suitable 
conditions to apply new programs, and wage. At the same time, in the studies which focus on success in career 
developing processes, it is seen that individual’s intellectual intelligence alone is not enough to be successful. 
Abilities such as realizing his/her feelings, expressing his/her feelings, developing empathy, and awareness in 
communication are also very important in career developing processes (Aksaraylı and Özgen, 2008). 
Career tendency studies focus not only on work lives, position, promotion, career structures but also on how 
individuals perceive these factors and how individuals interact with their environment (Danny et al, 2003: 705). An 
individual’s relationships with others sometimes can be more effective than his/her own thoughts, depending on the 
culture s/he lives in. For instance, in collectivist cultures, it could be said that family is an important factor and a 
pressure in career choice (Ng et al., 2008: 348). Thus, in these cultures, an individual behaves accordingly to the 
group s/he depends on. On the other hand, in individualistic cultures, an individual could emphasize personal 
attitudes, career plans, and choices more. 
In the career studies, effect of culture on career choice has been supported empirically. Moreover, the importance 
of this effect on career choices of individuals and institutions has been pointed out. In the current study, in addition 
to the numerous studies about career in human resources management field, it was aimed to understand how 
individuals perceive their career in advancing steps of the career.  
3. Method 
This research aimed to discover which factors have an effect on Turkish academicians’ career way. In 
consideration of nature of the research question and the way of undertaking it, the pattern of this study is 
phenomenological. Phenomenological approach advocates that knowledge about person’s life and perception is 
needed to understand behaviors of that person.  
The phenomenological approach focuses on the phenomenon that we realize but does not have in-depth 
apprehension about. This approach is suitable for the studies that search the facts which are known however could 
not be understood completely. In the phenomenological studies, sources of the data are individuals or groups of 
people who live the phenomenon, and would express or reflect it (Creswell, 2007). To explore the subject, young 
academicians are determined as the sample of the study. Typical, easy to reach and criteria sampling methods are 
used for sampling. Nine young academicians who are research assistants at different departments were aimed to be 
accessed. The reason of selecting young academicians as a sample is because they are in the earlier steps of their 
careers.  
A semi structured question form was prepared for interviews. To guarantee the data for fitness of purpose, a three 
step interviewing process was applied. In first step, it was aimed to understand how their job matches with their 
daily lives. In the second step, participants were requested to tell about their job and feelings about it. In the last 
step, participants were asked why they are still working in this job despite the problems they face with in their jobs.  
In this context, the data collection method was in-depth interviews. In total, nine in depth interviews were 
conducted between 1th March and 9th March, 2013. Participants were interviewed in their offices while they were 
alone. Main themes were listed before the interviews. During each interview active listening approach was 
employed in which issues could be discussed deeply. Data were analyzed by content analysis to explore the research 
question. It should be noted that the research is handled as a pilot study. In the light of the findings research will be 
expanded.  
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4. Findings 
Findings of the study reveal that young academicians’ expectations and wills differ between the initial steps and 
advancing steps of their career. Thus, participants stated that they could not meet the wills about their lives that they 
had in the initial steps of their career. Even sometimes they sacrifice their off-the-job lives for the career. In table 1 
the wills and aims of participants before and after they start building their career are shown. 
 
Table 1. Academician’s’ perception of career before and after they start their career 
Expectations before building a career Thoughts after building a career 
Key words 
Examples from interviews 
Key words 
Examples from interviews 
Freedom  
With this job I will have an opportunity to 
see the places that always want to  
Being imprisoned 
Since I start this job, I could not make my 
holidays when I want. 
I always want to read about my interests 
and study them. 
I am obligated to do things that I do not want 
to. 
Constructing his/her 
private life like s/he 
wants. 
I thought this job let me find time for my 
social activities, my friends, and myself. Bringing 
restrictions 
I could not even live in the same city with my 
boyfriend 
Flexibility  
I like the idea that I could work what time 
frame  I want 
Inflexibility 
In fact this is not a flexible job. You have work 
all the time. You have to manage to fulfill a 
work always. 
I thought there is no manager; everyone is 
comfortable in academic life. 
They always follow me to learn when I come 
to work or leave the work. 
Accomplishing 
important things 
I wanted to do something useful for 
youth 
Making work 
worthless 
Although I work hard, no one cares what I do. 
Results would be useful for society and 
that attracted me. 
We are never appreciated about what we have 
done. Some academicians behave so 
imprecisely. Sometimes I ask to myself why we 
are still doing all these. 
Happiness   
I thought being academicians would make 
me happy. 
Pessimism, being 
burned out 
I could not get the results that I hoped to get. I 
feel unhappy. 
Accordance of job with 
individual interests 
I like working and reading something. 
 
I like following improvements in my field. I 
thought I could follow these improvements 
when I am academician. 
 
As seen from Table 1, career of young academicians become restrictions in some parts of their lives due to some 
institutional factors. After a period of time that academicians spend on work, they change their perception towards 
their career. Meanings ascribed to career evolve from freedom, happiness, being useful to being imprisoned, and 
inflexibility. The reason of being unable to find the expectation in academic career could be related to institutions 
(in this study the institutions are universities), and social misapprehension. In career choice, expectations of society, 
especially meaning that family ascribe to this process become very important. However as participants state, in the 
following periods of the career, personal wills could not become real, and this gives a birth to negative feelings 
towards career. 
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Discussion 
 
In the study, it was concluded that when it could not be find what was expected with a career, it brings some 
problems such as being burned out, and feelings like unhappiness to individual’s daily life. It is understood from the 
findings that the jobs which are accepted as a high-status in modern societies, sometimes could not satisfy an 
individual in long term. The main reason behind these negative feelings is the disharmony between individual’s life 
and career. The harmony between individuals’ wills in their private life and their career which is barely studied in 
career studies, deserves more attention. 
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